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Hell'lcr"'. WlltWl.

The Dandy Disk burrow lead,

j J. Walton, aiioriicy-ui-ia-

jIkiu v t loan furm. KtHiiilre of

j.lge Walton.

'deadly.

if you want u plow r. I I hainbers

fcllU""
I Jk ul S. H. Friendly'.

Take voiir ('bittern Hark to S. H.

jum get cash for your Chitlciu
kat S. H. Friendly'.

h'n'i.p ..lour cnmtmnv lniiltUu
il steel plow for the Willamette

,.ll.-y- .

Dr. 0. BIJJIo nmy bo found at
.1 l....,M nil OllVfl alt fleet. llOtWPell

flli ami Sixth streets, one block west
L Him Minnesota hotel. Ho I pre--

jLnt to do all dental work In the beat
Junuer.

i. ....! Oliver nlow Hhuri'H... mill
I r
Lber extras can only be bought of

r I. tliauioers , ,
1 I auto Iftve Rutiuu -- J nvtici laiunm Ul I

1 1 ... r ...in .,iruU .... r....u..ii...a11111b ft Wilt WWW WWW IIKHI'IIVIV
ra.t..Btfa

F. L. ClIAMHKHS.
-

t Tniw. Monev to loan on bu
rred fan" property.

Kuvue Or.

oithiHii phmIi urlce nuld for C'hlttciu
Lk by 8. II. Frleudly.

Farms fur Sale.

r h.va now thlrtv fine farms in the
i'ilUrnette valley for gale. These

every variety in bI.b and
trice. For description lint, address

UK(). Al. nill.LKK,
Wilklns Block, Eugene, Or.

a H. Frlendlv wants all the Chit
Lai Urk he can get.

v. la Hia tiniA tn Ho Vftorilrv tilmv.
Iijtnd an Oliver plow will Htuy in
Die iround. F L Chambers bus a full
tuck.

The Dandy Disk harrow now has
all bearing! and center cutter which
uli all the ground. For Hale by

F L Chambers.

Whan In town have voiir horse ted

it the new feed stable. Melson build- -

7t u atreel.
(j. bearings make light draft and

Dandy Disk harrow imsthein. 8ce
litnl at F L Chambers.
I New Feed Stable.

I OriUln & Co have opened up a feed
jtiiile In the Mels4n building, on 7th
Itreet between Willamette and Olive,
fhey also have 40 head of hotnes for
kW. Kates reasonable. 1'ittronage
Sollcittrd.

The Oliver Chilled Dlow known the
world around.

F L Chambkrs, bole Agent.
Oliver plows will be sold this Reason

it t reduced list. F L CiiAMUKits.

KulehUet the Maccabees.

The State Commander writes ug

fum Llucoln, Neb., as follows: "Af
ter trying other medicines for what
teemed to be a very obstinate cough la
4ur two children we tried Dr King's

Discovery and at the end of two
ilew the couch entirely left them. We
Will not be without It hereafter.au
our experience proves that it cures
Where all other remedies fail." Hign-e- d

F W Stevens, State Com. Why
nnt nlv. tl.lu r muHlnlnn n trlnl.., HM
IBwi. i. IUM JlvaV IIH.UIV.uu
it is guaranteed aud trial bottles are
tree at Henderson & 1,1 tin's drug store,
pgular size 60o and $1.

Fruit Trees.

We have been annointcd agents for
ineonnnlv for .T If Htittlpmlre it Ron's

at Woodburn, Oregon, inese
Erserlesbeing the largest aud have the

stock on the Northern
Coast. We are able to furnish anyone
jUo are contemplating planting a new

jrchard with the best selected trees,
lod at the right prices. Call on us be--

ire you place your order.
Svarverud & Simpson.

n.lli (lnnl. October!.
In Town. B F Finn, of Gate Creek,
imit. luiit nlcrlit In Kuirene. He snvs

ha win .rn i. Pinrt Sound in a few
lays to dispose of 600 bushels of ap-le- s

that are free of worms and scab,
ibOO lbs of comb honey and two or
three tons of grapes. Besides being a
mw mill man and a guide, he is the
leading McKenzle horticulturist.

Oregon Boys. Rotteburg Review:
"Oeo W Carter, the Canyouvllle iner-dian- t,

has recently received a consign-
ment of tine green coffee direct from
the plantation of Chas and Isaac Mau-

ling, of Malagalpa, Nicaragua, and
(hose who have used it say It is excel-ku- t.

The Mannlug noys were old time
Mdenis of Canyouvllle."

Pally uuirt, October 2.

ITO PlNH OPENtNOS. C W YoUIlg
ill leave tomorrow morning for 1'ine

Openings to bring down bi cattle,
Which he has been pasturing there
iuriug the summer, He will bring
Invn 2.10 Imad of fine cattle which
Will be fatted for the market tins
Winter.

Transferred. E E Boyd, tormer-Vo- f

this place but recently of Jut c-- n,

has been transferred to Origou
t'itjr by the 8 P Company where be
"111 have charge of the station. Henry
fctwart who was recently giveu the
Pregon City station, has declined to

coept It.

Tn Baby wi w rto-V- -

lh vai a CbtU, iho cried (or Canton.
Tk ahe became Kin. ab elune to Cruorla.

"kea aha bad CUJ n, alie feUwoi Caeuna.

There are manv eood reasons why
you should use One Minute Cough
Cure. There are no reasons why you
hould not, If Id need of help. The
nly harmless remedy that produces

immediate results.
OSBL BN & DELANO.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3.

d'coT Hull A Sou 'iti.i. ,

1.... I .. . I
u.uis 01 nop loilay.

Ily the recent crisis i co-m- : y
litis u population .f (i.l'ij.

The Lane comity t i eoiirt eon-Vei- n

Monday, OetoberllSih.
IteuiemU - Hu' Pott laud l'.:llitillU

Oj e! S lie.Xt S:i(li.i;l CVelill.g.
Real (iril'lu ihir.Uui r,i',t new

'" l.'i.V. Lard pull- - a , T.aliy.
Work in pnre-sin- g iiieelv on the

Hew leMdeiico for I la-- I tUholic pi iest.
Tilt' m! IV.'! ..Mi tin.. u .1. ...... ..p- - - - ni'iii tn in

IlllsllleSS llll'l III.' Ul'.iKI) - ullil

C I' Cnnl H - now O'l tint V as
i. u iiiiii w :oelllli til, flY!:t j'llit.iid

pay tili haiary.
Tin- - l thr,t in- -

to Vuijiilim bay ur- - li'gliiiiiii to till
up with Miliniiii and tin- - tali urn has
llo.V llt'gUII.

Hi.nry Jordan l..is his poet-tio- n

wiili Fishi-- r it Walkins and l,ou
MiMiie lias t.iliiMi tiis ,i1m, Jordan
wiii ;o to Seattle.

MesMV. Wisiuaii and iSherer have
tvturiied to The Haiku, from Mount
AdmiiH, where llity have liciti luvitig
mutton for the t hicago market. They
will begin sliiiiiiig a batul ot 4,500
head today.

Overton, t lie painter, lias a new nd
in today's'

" JrAk
. lie is i mi

Intense iiilantilies ot naints. wall .turner,- "

mid art inab riali nl way down prices.
'ive him a call. Eighth street, three

(llHjrM U'l't. I.f till, lilik.tntlii'1.

Steve Gardner, formerly of I'.aiiilnii.
is operating Ins creaniery at Fort
Klamatti.the Ashland Record noting
his arrival there from the creamery
with a load of butter, (iarduer was
a Lane county ioneer.

Wheat sold forSl cents in Cluki-dal- c,

Wash, last Saturday, winch is 1. c tits
above tlie (iioted prhvs. TheuiHiUet
at (iarlielJ is active. Not less than
i:0O,0(KJ busliels are jvt to be stored,
aud the riv;,l wmehoust s are alter it.

Say, why don't you try s

Little F.ai ly Risers? These little pills
cure headache, indigestion and consti-

pation, They're smalt, but do the
work.

Osni'itN & DkLa.no.
From the Snutjuulmic hop ranch, the

largest in the state, which usually
grows 2U0 tons of hops, only 4) tons
were gathered this year, because of the
low price. Tiiis year's crop was little
atli'ded by mould or aphis.

The debt of Curry county is about
1 10,000 aud draws 8 per cent interest.
The debt was incurred in building a
good road from one end of the county
In it ul lur. Tho rnto of taxation is
f.'.oO on $100 of tho assessed valuation.

Shiio's Cure is sold on a guarantee.
It cures incipient consumption. It is
the best cough cure. Only one cent u

dose. Kets.. SOcIh., i. Sold by Hen-

derson & Linn.
The Riddle Enterprise reports a sale

of lVtites liy Cleland Weaver, of Myr-
tle Creek, "to Montana parties at 61

cents in tacks f. o. b, for oO 00s. This
is said to be the lirst sale of prunes in
the southern part of Douglas county
this year.

It is a truth In medicine that the
smallest dose that performs a cure is
tho best. Do Witt's Little Early
Riser are the smallest pills, will per
form a cure and are the l est.

Osiiuun & DkLaxo.
The bourd of state school land com-

missioners have decided to press col-

lection of interest due on tliescoool
funds loaned throughout the state,
aud w ill instruct their attorneys in the
various counties to bring suits to re
cover the amounts.

Oregon manufactures will bo a
prominent feature ol the exposition at

I Tiu Ii'iutiiiir tiiiiiiul'aL'turers
of the statu will hnveexhibilsin which
the process of manufacture will be car-

ried on. The fair will be a bee-hi- of
i.wiiiMirv nmklnir th most interesting
exposition ever given in Portland.

Henry Veuzie, of Tacomn, aged JJ,
bos made a sensation by marrying
Kiltie Kugensuuth, 40, supposed un-

til recently to be his stepmother. Old

mini Vcazie had given all his property
to Henrv, and told the woman to go,
as he had never married her legally.

Corvallls Times: The steamship
Portland will make no more trips to
Yaqulna. She has been replaced by
the steamer Yaquiua, which tor many
years has been in the corn-tin- trade
out of San Francisco to Northern Cali-

fornia ports. Her tonnage is about
000. She suiled for auuina yesteruay.

A (i Hartley, of Magic, Pa, writes:
I feel It a duty of ml lie to Inform you

and the public that DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve cured me of a very bad

case of eczema. It ulso cured my

boy of a running sore on his leg.
OSBl'ltN & DkLano.

Superintendent McXaliy, of the
Viitue mine, brought into Raker City
Until ! Ill I inilil Imllioii ninoiintinir to
112,000, the output of the mine for &

days on low-gruu- e ore. .ir ican.v
gave the information that t he next
f luu ii .11 n u'liolil In- - ik "hummer." as the
ore now being milled is of high-grad- e,

some or It very rich.
O I) Sullivan, of Chambers' Prairie,

wus instantly killed last Friday after-

noon at Hewitt lake by a falling tree.
Mr Sullivan was engaged in loading
wood Into a wagon, when the tree,
which had been burned at the le by
the late forest tire, fell. J T Thacker
and Henry Patton, who were with
Sullivan, got out of the way.

Wheat is going up at The Dalles,
snys the Chronicle. Acting under ad-

vices from Portland and the East, the
warehouses Increased their oilers to 40

cents a bushel, a ri-- v of one eel.t since
Saturday. The mill Is paying 41 wins.
This is much istter man which
....... i.,!n until hiiiiio time 111:0. unit it
looks as if the t murk might yet
be reached.

Pendleton E O: Cow I my preacher
iiii.l bis wife were arn-stc- a w.c- -

ond time in Boise for preaching 011 the
streets. It slianlty a iiur snunr mc
street preacher and "the salvation Ar- -

....!. am ir..t itur in mini v cities,
w here Bolitical iirmvssioiiM and circus
parades and theatre brass bands have

the right of way, and people wl.e
rhnnoe to be preaching are barred.

With true Western pluck the ticople
of Snrague. Washington, are

. ii.iui-i.i- l niv. ultliotiiMi the
time will lie long before thetraeesof
the disastrous tire will he wipeo. away.
ti.. ..I. 11 1. nl'. tint's now beimr built
are Utter than the ones burned down,
and the appearance of the new city
will be more substantia than the old.

Three bridges are constructed
which will require 2l.0o0 feet of lum-

ber Several brick biflldinirs are now
mi.imrtinn. It has been

III tinii . .: ..
the common fate or wesieri nu

bapti-m- al fire whichthrough apa-- sr . 1 .:i.,..uil,pr an unmixedoreii "ii".Iiol'.ii ,.tvi.ith.landitiir the terrible
Cllli ..........
losses.

baily liuanl Oelotvr S.

Pwev J E Snyder preached ul Ojshen
hut night.

John lL-nr- y will snip a unload of
cattle to Portland tomoriow.

The Senter Pay toll Comedy Co
plays In Albany next week.

Wheat is beinjr Uuiu'ht l:i Eugene
urn iv inr ;;v. ei nts per buslu 1.

Tiie (.Vei lands met hen- - this lunl n- -
Itig, the snuililiouilil being late.

Twenl years 111:0 t.nlav wheat
was 4S cents per bushel in Kugetie.

Waller F Rtirrell and Constance
M.ditgiimery were married in Pott-lan- d

Tuesday.
In the case of I lie State vs EL

Smith, Justice Wheeler assessed the
cists to the private prosecutor, MB
Taliatero.

Justice Wheeler this morning derid-
ed the case of L J Voder vs David Mo-Be-

to recover in uiey, In favor of tho
defendant.

Secretary of State Kincaid is send-
ing out the legislature journals of the
last legislature to those entitlrd to
them by law.

liot iOsburn & IVLano, druggist,
sine agents in Eugene, for a iMittleoi
I.IVKRIXK. for the Liver, Kidneys,

and Constipation.
Atlaiitn Constitution; Stranger I

would like to see your bill collector a
moment? Editor Certainly ! John,
hand the gentleman that shotgun.

We have received the rules and reg-
ulation-, aud course of study of the
public schools of Junction City. Tho
work as done by the Times and is a
heal jub.

Tho healing properties of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve are well know n.
It cures eczema, skin atlectluns aud Is
simply a perfect remedy for piles.

Oskckn A DkLano.
Rufus Woods was dowu from Trent

today receiving medical treatment for
his right hand, which he severely rut
several weeks past while chopping
wood, and which now refuses to heal
up.

Tlie legislature of Texas has made
prize fighting in that state a felony,
hence the Corbett-Fit.-iimiuou- s light,
will not come oil in that state. How-
ever it is stated that the. tight will
come oil at some other place.

Miss Fannie Condon will receive
pupils in pencil and charcoal drawing
from ustcs and still life. Also In oi,
aud water color painting in lundscaM
and still life. Fur terms and hours
please call at 11th and High streets.

Nothing so distressing as a hacking
cough. Nothing so foolish as to sillier
from it. Nothing so dangerous II al-

lowed to continue. One Minute Cough
Cure gives immediate relief.

Osiickn it DkLano.
Slate Treasurer Metschan has re-

ceived from Multnomah county the
sum of 7,702.00 to be upplied oil the
account of interest due 011 a Judgment
rendered against the couuty lor delin-
quent taxes due the state. It is a mat-
ter that lias been in controversy for
sometime in which, after litigation,
tlie state has come, out victorious, ami
the general fund is Increased in a like
amount.

There Is a bitter row on between two
ofthethre trustees of the state nor-
mal school at Cheney, growing out of
(lie resignation of Superintendent
Reilly, wiio was appointed to superin-
tend the construction of the new
building for the school, and who re-

signed when it was discovered inferior
material was lielng used. Cheney is
divided into two camps over the
meiits of tlf! coutroversy.

Tlie chronic grumbler still lives, but
there are less cases of chronic Indiges-
tion and Dyspepsia than formerly.
Tlie fact is so many people In the past
have taken Simmons Liver Regulator
that they are now cured of these ills.
And a great multitude are now taking
Simmons Liver Regulutorfor the same
troubles and they'll soon be cured. "It
is tlie best medicine." Mrs. E. Ralne,
Baltimore, Md.

Roseburit Plalndealer: The Oregon
Fruit Union has titled up the old Flocd
warehouse for fruit packing and ship- -

iiinir. 'nils union win ueiriu 10 re
ceive fruit and commence grading and
tiack tnr tomorrow. Tlie Llilon lias
contracted with a box factory In ti ls
city for the manufacture of 10,000
. - .. .... r 1'l,.n 1. ........ooacs ior uricn I'lUlltrn. I limu uu.h
are made neatly, of uniform size and
will be latieled with registered trade
mark as Oregon prunes, packed by the
Oregon Fruit Union. This isa worthy
enterprise and will doubtless ultimate
ly establish a reputation ior uregou
prunes they so much deserve.

Is This True? Rosehurg Review:
"J S McMurray, the trustee of tho
Myrtle Creek Mining Co, was in town
Friday on ills way to Myrtle Creek.
There was UMlV HU.bUU worm or hiock
in this concern disposed of, and It was
wrecked by bad management ami
oucst lonahle methods of ojieratiiig.
The stockholders are trying to get it in
shape to operate or sell in order to save
something out of the wreck."

W T Pekt'kJ Estate. Corvallls
lltltMt Murlliii I'li't lias filed with

1... i.h.rli m.liliiin Hutiincr fur letters
of administration for the estate of W
T Pect. deceased. She alleirts that the
t.riuu.rtv nmiklMtM tlf Ilinlll'V. notes.
county orders, bank stock and person-
al proiierly valued at $12,500. The
hens milieu are .urs m arum iwi,
Bged 34, widow of the deceased, and
Henrietta Feet, daughter, aged IV

Junction Population. The error
I...U lu.uu iliMivivMriiit mill JuritMioIl

City's population, within the eorjKira-liv- e

limits, is now shown to be in- -

steud of 207, as previously pUDIIslieii.
Cobuig's population is giveu in at 25.

I 'ally nurJ, iw.oer i.

Frkimmt Reduction. The OCA
E railroad put in force a new freight
rate sheet today. It shows a heavy
reduction over former freight charges,
being from 20 to 7 per cent. This
road is rightly popular in this section

Another Hop PtuciiAaK.-- T. D.

Linton. Thursday purchased for Meek

er, Peter Stroud's crop of hops, coti- -

listing of 30 bales at 6 cents per pound.
Mr Linton hat loaded two cars of

Imps, 10 w hich he will consign

today to Loudon.

I.Ike ol Times.

Atlanta tia., Oct. 3. Major J C C

Black, democrat, has defeated Thomas
E Watson, populist, for congress, in
ii, .trull diitriet. bv a majority of

:gii.

Easy to take, sure to cure, n pain,
nothing to dread, pleasant little pills
DeWitt's Little Early Risers. Best
f,.r kl.k heuduche. biliousness, sour

stomach aud constipation.
ObBlKX it DELANO.

'Ike (Jut'stlou Sulved.

The sporting editor of t jllepp:.ir
Gazette writes:

A ba'hfut gill went lu'n oiiij of the
uptown store cairyiiit; s uu live
chickens. The fow ls had their teet
lied to prevent their eceae, and tlie
young woman placed tluui 011 the
counter. The eletk who waited on
her sniilinglv iiiipiireu, "Are vm sure
they will lay tin rr?'' "Oh, no sir,"
she'staiiuneieil, lliev'le all router-- , "

To tins Joint I'.i illnutnti, il tlie
Puyallup Commerce, replies:

"I have often been asked who this
iirw woman is that the papers talk
much about. Why, she the woman
w ho wears bifurcated skirts, which,
when made on t ho pneumatic plan
and blown up, are called bloomers.
She chews tobacco, spits through her
teeth, knocks the cook dow n w ith a
stick of eordwissl and carries her curl-
ing iron in her pistol MH'ket."

Pally (iiisnl,(rl'lKr I.

Honot.. City Marshal II J Day to-

day tan a gang of eighteen or twenty
hotHisoilt of town. They have Ivcen
hanging around for a day' or two and
begging from our citizens. One of
t hum was insulting to a citizen, who
deelintd to give Ii nit anything to eat,
auil was plaint under arrest and today
has been piling wihhI for the city, hav-
ing a chain attached to one of his legs
In the near future Marshal Day may
present a letter to the city council ask-

ing that body to have a phe of rocks
placed near the city Jail for tlie seial

of hobo who may U lodged
theiein. The hobos can then pay for
their victuals by pounding up rocks
for the streets. Tlie ris'ks aie badly
needed with which to repair the
streets and the industry might prove
to be a paying one; beside having a
tendency to ri I us of (lie hobo nu-

isance. The experiment has Iss--

tried in many towns, and It is said
that a town ihat has a ris k pile soon
becomes well advertised among Initios
and they will always steer clear of It.

1 1 a it i Truths. Heppuer Gazette:
"C S Van Duyne intends to leave short-
ly for Eugene where better advantages
are ollered in the line ofjeducatioii
than exists at present at lleppner.
Had tlie school remained at the high
standard of the past four years It is
not likely that Mr Van Duyii and
family would have thought of moving.
This action will 110 doubt be followed
by others, as much us the Gazette re-

grets to say it, and Instead of the dis-
trict following a purely businesslike
course, it will ls proven to the satis-
faction of all that it Is the farthest
trout it; that stinginess In educational
matteis doesn't pay, from a llnancial
standpoint and otherwise."

Ski.den Wars Kit's Si'iiKK. Albany
Democrat: Seidell Warner, the wealthy
Linn county farmer, ot Halscy, was In
Albany last evening on a visit to his
wife, from whom he has been sepa-
rated for some time Before calling lie
got gloriously drunk. He had a knife
and he tore around the house promis-
cuously, throwing things in the (lie
and committing mum rout rellucd acts
of that character. Marshal Lee was
called in nud the drunken man was
placed in ho calaboose. This morning
he paid a flue of V', which let I1I111 oil'
very easily.

Dully tiuaM Ortobvra.
Given a Reception. A reception

was given at the M E parsonage last
evening by incmliers of tlie congrega-
tion in honor of Rev and Mrs M C Wire,
Mr Wire having Just liecii returned to
this ohargo by the M E conference at
Portland. Tlie reception wu planned
as a surprise for last night, as Sir Wire
had been expected home yesteruay
afternoon hut failed to eel here. An
elegant luncheon had Irhmi prepared by
tlie surprisers and the allair proved to
be a most enjoyable 0110.

Pally (Jiiar l, OetobrrS.

Had a Runaway. Yesterday at
C S Farrow was driving some sheep
from Shcdd to Eugene, accompanied
by his wife in a cart, the (titter's
horse became frightened and ran away
at a point between Shedd and Mfthey.
Airs Farrow was thrown out and badly
bruised up. She was taken to the
nearest station and brought home on
yesterday afternoon's local and today
is getting along very well.

A Clohk Call. Peter Finn, a for
mer resident of Lane county and a son
of UK Finn, but now a resident of
Ocosta, Washington, was nearly killed
recently in a saw mill at that place.
Jiv some means ho was accidentally
thiown against the largo saw and his
buck and right ihigii were terrioiy
mangled. For two weeks it was
thought lie would die, but he is now
recovering.

lie war ol Counterfeiters
Who Intent tlio market and are tho meaiii ol
robkliiK ilck ieole of tlulr money, anj what
In of Hill greater coiiH'uenre of not un- -

frMpiently auuriivatliiff the complslnu uisler
which Iht-- Inlair. It la an act of ilnty weowu
to eoctety to w nrii the ihmii1 aimi

IrHiut- -. A little rare on thi p'irl of
the inirrhan-- will mu-e-t tlii-- f mil lnil- -

linn ny Orarinx III nilini inene lai'l: ivtit
tiny wli'TH II It otVimil In hulk (In or Jiik)
an the genuine llnatetler'a Stiiinsrli IllUert
are enM only In Imtllea having tm haml-mii- e

u. i.iato lais-- i nmpmyiiir inu romnai i km wren
SI. Oniric ami the hrmtnn, ami having at the
tsitlnm a inlnlHtiire imtu ol hern! fur one sent,
hearing a laralmile ol the itgnnluri' of the

nl 01 the nimi'any. orer inerorgna
nn'tnllli' ran, on which la lmireMil the name
of the article, together with a medallion hca.l
In the Any is'mon telling the cuunicr
fill llixti-ttcr'- i stomach II lie r wuthall iet

to hrlng to lutllee, at we neftr fall to
convict.

I Irs In Corralllt.
Cokvai.I.is, Or., kt. 2. Tho plant

of the Corvallls Evaporating Compan
was destroyed last nlglil, It being the
second loss the company has sustained
b lire during tlie past 10 davs. The
first building, costing about JlonO, was
burned a week ago last Monday. It
was immediately rebuilt, through the
ellorts of William Hartlcs, and the
work of drying Is'iT'iu a second tlnip
last Saturday. Reside the plant,
about GOO bushels of prune were l.tirti-ed- .

The loss on the building and
dryer Is about WOO. It was Insured
for 3iX).

IIBlviso Supplies. A numUr of
Crook county teams are in Eugene
purchasing suppl More people
fn.'ii that section have come here this
Fall to purchase goods than ever be-

fore. Thanks, to the free M"K-iir.l-

road and ferry.

Two Rmw Broken. Mrs C H Far-ro-

if this city, whoso horse ran away
with her near Halscy Monday snd
threw her out of the cart, had two ribs
broken iu the accident.

Rufklen's Arulra Salve.
The Rest Salve in the world for

Cut, Urultu-s- . Son-- . Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chspm--
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or 110 pay required. It Is guarantis--
to give ierfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 2--' cents per box.
For sale by Henderson A Lluu.

S!UKIl'KAIii: (l.t'll

Holds First Veefhur this Seiini-- i --

.en tliJii-ri- s minted.

Iiaiiy O'nr . .t.i..'IM. . - .. . . 'I,. I. I. IIme i.ugeue e vin.iii.ei
Its llM nieetlng of the sea-o- il lat
evening at the rooms of its president,
Prof Luelln I' (arson. The attention
of (lie Club was pi uu ipnilv occupied
w ilh mapping out a hue of work for
the w inter, ami In the e'eetinn of

It was determined b at unci' cuter
upon the study of"Tiie Twelfth Night,"
the tlr- -t act of which will be st udied
for tlie next regular nnvtitig. TIio-m- i

of tho Chili who have worked so faith
fully for four winters will welcome the
new members who have responded to
the invitation to Join tin Club.
Among this new material are I'rof.l D
Letcher, Prof Inez D.T.ashuiutt, Prof
and Mrs Washburn, Mrs 11 D Miller
and Mrs T M Jackson.

The ollhvrs elected by the Club for
the ensuing year are as follows: Pres-
ident, Prof Carson; 1st vice president,
Mrtl'M Smith: 2nd vice president,
J E Young; secretary, H T Condon;
treasurer, Miss l'.mma Chase; execu-
tive committee, Mrs Minnie Wash-
burn, Prof Inez lVLashmutt aud Prof
Letcher.

The Club hopi-- s to secure some
ShakesH'atvan treat during the inns
ing winter. The next meeting will be
at the home of Rev W S GilU-rt- , on
Lincoln street, next Wednesday even-
ing at 7:30.

S11 ANiiii aikd. The Dalh's Chron-
icle: "Several mouth ago the Chron-
icle noted the dlsapiwarance of Henry
Stark, a well known cltlen of Ah-telo-

Stark en mo to town with a
four-hors- e team, expecting to lake
back a load of freight lie was
seen 011 the i.fternooti of the day lie
disapM'aivd, but from that time on
nothing w is heard of him. It was
known he had considerable money 011

his person and (or this reason consider-
able uiich.hI lies' was felt. The mystery
has Just been cleared up by the return
of Stark, w ho in a conversation with
Shuritl' Driver, said lie had gone to
Portland, from which place he had
been shanghaied, lie had been put
on Umrd a ship and taken to sea, but
as the vessel touched at San Francisco
Stark niailo his escape. It took him
some time to reach home"

Rl'YINU Wauuants. Grant Pass
Courier: "The Indictment against
County Judge Chile charges that In
April 'u lie obtained a JO piece of scrip
frotu J (' Root at a discount. The
Judge has not employed an attorney
and Saturday lie plead "not guilty" 10

the charge, evidently relying on a full
statement of the matter exonerating
him. The case appears to be one of
petty spite work on the part of 1 hose
whom lie has offended In Ids oftlclal
capacity. Whether the case will eonte
up this term or not is not yet decided
as there, is a great deal to do and Judge
ll.mna w ill lx obliged to adjourn court
at Jacksonville in order to lltiish here
next w ck."

Paki nekhiiip Fohmkd.-- R ( I'.rinly,
recently here from I ndlatia, has
lated lilmself with W O Zicglcr in the

Chicago bakery and restaurant. The
gentlemen are enlarging and remodel-
ing their rooms to accommodate their
Increasing custom. They are also hav-
ing a neat delivering wagon built ami
will soon place It on the route ho that
they can deliver the prisluct of their
bakery in any part of the city. Messrs
Zicglcr ami llrady are well worthy of
a lilHTal patronage from the public.

Eleitkic Clocks Discontinued.
Six out of tho eight Western Union
electric clock which have Ucn In use
in this city have been discontinued.
The company charged one dollar per
month for the use of the clocks, ami a
they did not give very good satisfac-
tion they have been discontinued.
Those stiil In use are tho one In the ,,

of tlie Hotel Eugene and one In
Verrlngton's drugstore. Tlie time for
these clocks comes direct from the
Lick observatory.

Pully liuanl, OrlotsT X

lir kiviv Viuini v l.nut nlo-li-t was
a beautiful one the sky unusual- -

. ,. ...1 1. ....
ty clear, A rcuunie gentleman uiioioi-u- s

that at 11 p. m., the snow cap
lu.nlia of tho Three Sisters were plainly
visible to tho naked eye. Thl is re-

markable, when the time of night Is
considered. The distance is aUiut 70
miles.

STCai.l Accepted.-R- ev P R Burnett,
of this city has accepted u call w pas-

tor of tho Christian church at Forest
Grove, and will probably preach hi
Inaugural sermon next Sunday. Mr
Burnett's family will remain iu this
cit V until rext spring removing
to Forest Grove.

W'l vt-- tvi Mnvc Hl-llt- ' J P Hill- -

lomon, tho steam laundry man from
Cot vallls, Is In the city endeavoring to
mako arrangements to remove his
laundry works to this city, but I not
meeting Willi mucn eucmiragi-ineiiv-

.

Ivosr. A black coat on the Coblirg
road. The Under will please leave the
same at this office.

Ircafiiesa lanntl be Cured
tir local aipllratlont, at they cannot reach Die
ilfacamd iinrtlon ot tlm ear. There l nr. if one
way to cure limine!., ami Ihat la by cnniilt'i-llona- l

ri'ini'ihca. la eannil hyan
ciinilltiuii of the mucin lining of the

Kiiataehlan Tula-- . W hen thlt nils-gct- t lultain-ts- l
you have a lumliilng t.noi.1 or linni-rlcc- l

hi aroig. ami when It It enllrcly eloaid Is
It the Ii'.lllt, lll'l linleat the lllllamniatlun

can lie taken out anil Inn Pit re.nm-i- to In
ii.irmal cimll'lon, henrlng ill le
forever: nlnii eaara nutot Inn are raaaul hy

which It nothing but an Inllamvl C'imll-llu- u

of the iiHinmt iiirti'is t.
We will give (me lliimlriif polliirt l r any

rae of l.i' cnlanhl tlist cinnut
lie cincil hy 11.11 1 ( al.irrli Cure. H nil fur

Iree.
K. J. CIIKShV AI O..T.ile!o,0.

SolJ t.y PriigHlalt, 7.s:.

ht'llV's I'H.E ht'l'I'O-ITDlt-

It ruariintisil in euio Plica ami Cniitl.allon
ormmicy reluii li't. to ccnit -r l.t.
two aiamiit f'.r ore ilar ami 1 r .i to
MAI: I IN Itl'liY, llcul.t'"'! I'harmai-la- l hsncts-l.-r- ,

Pa. No I'naTtl.t AsswniKO. K'ir a.ilc l.y all
h at claa ilrugviaii everywinTe, ami In Eugene
(Iri gon hy n.l. irn A licl-aii- e

We Want.

--YOUR-

Dricil I ides o o

o o And- Pelts.

Highest Market Price Paid.

C. C. Goldsmith & Co.

I'Ufiilt t'uurt ('as'.
1 lie follow in.' circuit court cases

were filed ill tho clerk's olliiu today:
A G llovey v A A Mivk; to recover

motley. Judgment is asked for l,tNi..
41 and Interest. A G llovey, Jr, ap-

peals as attorney for tho pjalutiil'.
John Prow 11 mid (' L Parsons vs the

Southern PaciiUt railroad, a corpora-
tion; replevin suit. Tho complaint
allegi- that Geo I' Hall A Soil loaded
(J bales of hops into a car of the com-
pany, and the plalutilts allege that
they are the real owner of the hops,
and that they are held unlawfully.
Judgment is a. I.e. I for tho return of
said h.ops, if return can be made; If
not 1 lien in,-- Mint of JsiK) and costs.

We learn that Hall A Sou claim
they ordered tlm hops shipped Iscauto
they have a bill 01 sale of them for
money advanced.

tliii'i- - a D11 iiiiivi'i:. Mr A !!
Shtiringlimi-e- , who arrived here the
Hist of the w eek to open up a candy
store, h el Ids rll'ects hauled from

to Eugene by wagon at a cost
off.io. To have had 1 hem shipped by
rail would have cot him i- -. The
former Is ipuite a saving from the lat-

ter.

(B'AitAN tine Raised. The Wilson
family, w ho have been iiiaratihcd at
the old water station back of the bulte
because of diphtheria, are so far re-

covered that the lioilso has tsvu
ordered disinfected and the iplaran-lin- o

raised.

Died. At Sprlnglleld, Oregon,
Oelou r 2, lv.i.'i, o consumption, Sirs.
James Lalleld, aged about 31 years.
The funeral was held today, the re-

mains Is'iug interred iu the 1. O. O. F.
cemetery.

FitEE Fit ee. F E Dunn In today's
(ii'Aitn makes an announcement that
w 111 is- - taken advantage of by many of
our citizens. Embrace this opportuni-
ty as it will not last always. Ladle
inspect Ids new capes and cloaks now.

CiiAitM Any Woman. In another
column S 11 Friendly has a pew ad.
He has masni'd together from dilt'ercut
lainls a lino of ladies' goods that will
certainly charm them. He cordially
Invites nil to inspect them,

Daily liiianl, (k'tntior 1
Not Guilty. The trial cf E L

Smith, before Justice Wheeler yester-
day, resulted in his being found not
guilty.

Ileulto ol J A ,'luatrk.

Ma i.em, Oct. l.- -J A Musick died at
the Cook hotel Iu Salem today. He
had Urn sick since Friday, with
pleurisy. Ho was 4:2 year old, had
property ii. Salem, and was the owner
of a valuable mine in the Bohemia dis-
trict. H was unmarried, and hud two
sifters, Miss Daisy Musick aud Mrs
Addle I.evnr.

One More fkuuct.

In convei nation tt lth Mr Parker to-

day, lie expressed a willingness to
open his opera house iigiilu, providing
ho lias a free license. The council
must net ul their next meeting a ho
has other plans. Let those who wish
an oH-r- iiotisu use ihcir Inlhieiice
w Ilh the council.

E I) Pool.

Marshal's .Notice.

Notice is hereby given that all wood
piled in tho streets and alleys of tho
city of Eugene must be removed on or
before tlie loth day of November,
By order of street committee.

Hated October 1st, lstl'i.
II J Day,

City Marshal.

There Is an old colored women In
Madison, Git , Who is so devoted to her
kiufolk that she named her only
daughter after thorn all. Hero Is the
name: Alatllda Ann I'.ll.aisith roily
Dolly Adline Catherine Aiemolillnu
Martin Doublero Klh)ciMrsoit peacock
Jimpather Varllla Jauo Indiana Fran-
cis Betsy Meedoui Freedom Mary
Mhldlcbrooks Williams. Her nick-
name is Sis.

Crook county people tell us that the
Eugene merchants discount the prices
ollered by any other place In Oregon.

n Pmm'q Piinoni

20 lbs granulated

UiN VERS1TY

Pergonal.

Pally liuanl, October X

TP Lee, of Grant's Pass, is lu the
city.

OR Miller, of Newport, is In Eu-
gene.

Sewell Smith, of Blue River, Is la
the city.

J W Wilhrow and wife are visiting
the state fair.

Attorney Skipworth did business at
Junction today.

Attorney Woodcock Is In attendance
upon the slato fair.

Arthur Calvin left this morning for
San Jose, Call lorn la.

Secretary of Statu Kincaid came up
from Salem today.

J P Holloman, of Corvallls, speut
lust night in this city.

Cutting Calef went to Salem today
to attend the stute fair.

J C Goodale, of Corhurg, attended
tho state fair yesterday.

Nelsu Honey went to Salem on the
ciuly truiu this morning.

Misses Carrie and Rosalie Friendly
went to Portland today.

J P Meeker, the Puyallup, Wash.,
hop buyer, Is In the city.

J H Harris returnod this afternoon
from a trip down the valley.

Roht Strang and I) Hanlay, of
Junction City, are In Eugcno.

Judge J 8 Medley, of Cottage Grove
Leiiiatl, was in Euguue today.

W Emerson, of Sioux City, Iowa, Is
registered at the Hotel Kugene.

Mr M C Williams was a passenger
to Rosehurg oil this afternoou's locbl.

Messrs W W and J A Haines leave
by theS P R R for the East tomorrow
morning.

Geo F RoU-rtson- , of Portland, the
genial representative of the Blake, Mo-Fa- ll

Paper Co., is iu this city.
W G Purkeson Is lying tpiite 111 at

the residence of T Brown, corner of
Eighth and Lincoln streets.

A J Luce, a prominent Imp mer-
chant of Now York City, Is In Eugene
today Inspecting tho Lane county
product.

Geo II Andrews, of Portland, land
Bgent for 8 P R R, and N E Britt,
civil engineer lor the same compauy,
speut lust night In Eugene.

LPMcCartv, publisher of that nt

lok of reference, the Statisti-
cian ami Economist, of San Francisco,
is in the city Iu the Interest of that
work.

Miss I VII Walton has so far recov-
ered as to ls able to move back from
her father's residence to the Misses
Walton's rooms over their millinery
store.

Miss Lulu Matlock, who has been
spending tho summer visiting rela-
tives at Pendleton anil other points in
Eastern Oregon, arrived home this af-

ternoon.
Rev I (I Knotts camo out from

Florence Tuesday and is spending a
week visiting with Eugene iriends be-

fore attending tho Synod and Presby-
tery of tho Presbyterian church.

Councilman Fisher returned last
evening from a ten days' business trip
to the Tower Sitislaw. Harry Brlstow
ami tho drivers will return this even-
ing w ith tlie beef cattlo purchased.

Frank Gnodall, of Salem, who has
issju acting a Western Union operator
during Jas ChaniU'rlin's sickness, re-

turned homo today, Mr Chamberlln
being able to resume tho duties of his
ofllee.

Henry Walker, of Fall Creek, who
was run Into by the overland train
while drunk a few mornings ago, aud
had two ribs and an arm broken, has
sulllelcntly recovered to return to tils
home.

Heppuer Gazette: CS Van Duyn
arrived home from the valley Thurs-
day last, leaving his father In better
condition, though not entirely recov-

ered. Mr Van Duyn and Ms brothers
were together for the first time Iu ten
years during his soourn below.

Acts at onoo, never falls. One Min-

ute Cough Cure. A remedy for asth-

ma, and that fuverlsh condition which
accompanies a severe cold. Theouly
harmless remedy that produces Imme-

diate results.
On im pin & DeLano.

Hol'iniT

"0

I!owder, 30c

sip - Ill
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State Normal School
Monmouth, Oregon.

A training arhool for teacher.
Complete Eighth (Inula Tralnlnc Depart-

ment tud Strung 1'rofcaaluoal aiyl Aoatlamls
Cuuravt.

THE DIPLOMA- -:
Of th trhnol rntltlel one to teach la kaj

ouuutr Iu tho ttata without further
Eiaiuluatluu,

Board and Lodging, Books and
Tuition, $150.00 per year.

PeailtKul and healthful location no aalnnna.
Ihuru 1 a food demand lor wall tralturd

trai-hcr-

'lhern ta an orer tnrnlyof nntralnad teaches,
Catalosuua cheerfully tent nn ailli'a)n.

AiMreii, I'. U t AMI bhl.L, l'rt.nleut.
Or W. A. Wann, tkcrularjr.

AX BILLY FOR

Our Shoe stock is Complete. Take a look
at our Mens' $1.00 Shoe-th- ey are 0. K. for a
starter.

The Unlerslty of Oregon, Eugeno, Oregon, oilers Free tuition to all stu-dee- ts.

Young men can obtain Board, Lodging, Heat and Llght.lu the dormi-

tory for ?1.M js t week. Roomers furnish their own linen. Young women are
provided with board In private families at 13.00 per week. Young womon de-

siring hoard should address Prof. John Strauh, Eugene, Oregon, or Secretary
Young Women's Christian Association, Eugene. The Uulverslty offers three
baccalaureate degrees: Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science and Bachelor of

U tters, with cornsisindlng courses of study. Tho following shorter courses
are also ollered. An English course leading In two years to a Business dlplo-m- a,

and In thieo years to the title graduate In English; aud ad vanwdCourse for
graduate of normal schools leading to tlie degree of Masterof Pedagogy; a three
veats' course In civil engineering leading to the degree or Civil Engineer;
course of two yearn for teachers of physical education leading to a diploma and
the title director of Physical Education. The University charges an inciden-
tal fro (iM-lt- which I payable in advance by all student. Students holding
diplomas from the public school and those having teachers certificates are ad-

mitted to the preparatory department without examination. Those denlrlng
Information rcgardlugtho preparatory department should address the Deau
N. L. Nurregan, Eugene.

For catalogue and further Information address C. II. Chapman, President
or J. J. Walton, Secretary, Eugene, Oregon.
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